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PUJOBOGY TO

BLOCK wilsom

nmlit'iils Attack Ciinvncy

Plan by a "Money

Trust" Bill.

YMI INQUIRY REVIVED

hVpivsontativp Henry Says
Wall Street Is Honrt-winkin- ar

President.

H K KKS A CONSPIRACY

Iti Measure Oives Cnnjrress

CniiimiMces Power to

Visit Hanks.

WtsiitMiTON. .tune 13.- - The Demo-

crat . c.tmp was thrown Into confusion
ii when Hubert T. Henry of

chairman of tho House Committ-

or- on Utiles, prcfentcd a bill designed

i .ne the way for a renewnl of the
pilry Into the money trust.
With the Wilson Administration und

the responsible House leaders strongly
opposed to the Henry bill or any other
fiT.-r- t to renew the money trust In

quiry at this time there to 1e
alselutcly no probability of favorable
n Hon on the measure at this session.
Mr. Henry, however, knows how to

make trouble and unless he can be

pacified be Is likely to be a disturbing
factor for the Administration.

In a statement accompanying the
nl.l Mr. Henry declares that Wall Street
conspirators arc back of the present
movement for banking and currency
legislation and that "their only aim is

n pass tile Aldrioh bill veneered over
so aw to tool the people."

Whether Mr. Henry 'Intended It or
not, bis bill anil the accompanying
-- Mtenv nt are accepted as a tleelara- -

a of war by radical Democrats on the
Wi nittratlon plan to put through u

i an nc and currency revision bill at
- - s on of Congress. It h.if been

i. i more apparent dally that
"p nt Wilson's currency n'

m lo have a rocky road.
Tl.f .ictlon of the chairman of the

M"'i-- " Uules Committee y has
'I led t i the growing Impret-slo- that i

c President s efforts along this lin
he blocked.

I'linriirler ill Hip Illll.
To" bill Introduced by Mr Henry

I 'fs committees of Congress the samp
fltatlonal power over national banks

i. l other financial institutions uh are
rircl.ed iiy the courts and the Cotnp-to'Ic- r

of the Currency. It Is drawn
i.nog the lln'S of the Pujo bill passed
ly the Hmi p at th" last sit-xlo- at the
instance of the money trust Investiga-
tors, but which failed In thp Senate.

Mr, Henry declares that because of the
'allure of Congress to clothe the I'ujo
committee with such powers the Inquiry

barely touched the surface of the facts
i.iilcrlying the concentration of money
nd credit."

it was Mr. Henry who drafted the res.
Union upon which the Pujo Invostlga-io- n

as based. The Underwood leader--hl- p

made every effort to head off the
nqilry. but without result. In two
arty caucuses the money trust rcsolu-o- n

was defealpd. but at a third the
Hniso leaders had to yield.

Mr. Henry lost only In his proposal to
'c llio Investigation conducted by n

committee. On this point he had
i compromise on a motion made by Mr.
ntlerwood, who moved thnt the work

", entrusted to the Committee on Hank-n- t:

and Currency.

Attitude f the Leaders.
T-'-- i history Is recalled by radicals in
mi .tt'iy with Mr. Henry by way of
r. nent on the present attitude of the

leaders. The leaders are very
- ic to a renewal of the money trust;
f nation and will do everything pos.
' ''i han the Henry bill pigeonholed

p Hanking and Currency Commit
" to which It was referred. Mr.

' iry announced, however, that he
' i 'i make every effort to have the

- potttri.
' ' ic committee refuses to act Mr,

''r.rv may appeal to the caucus. Such
u.--c would undoubtedly open up tho

f I ni between tho radicals and the
i atlve.s In such a way as possibly

I 'ai the plans of the Administration.
II ' 1.-- Mr. Henry's statement:

i' f introduction of this bill means
' t I tulnk fuitlipr Investigation of the

T'v trust should lie immediately
i i veil tIip I'ujo committee barely

"I tin- - hiuface of the facts under-- g

" rotai'iitrntloii of control of money
. : .lit
w an tiie. undertook to go Into that

' ! t tin I'oniptroller of the Currency,
'i' n ereatute of the law, perched him-- t

hn,. the statute which vested lu him
tin roiirts exclusively all visltatlonal

i'tnl ilinlni to the Investigating
' I"op all aecesn to his records and

if Hi" luniks, although the committee
' 'i for nothing except touching trans-- i

i.! IipjoiiiI a million dollars.
- .'omnilltre Was Tied.

Honro ullhout m cess to nucli records
"'ijo f.ommlttce was powerless to com-t'- l

expnso the existing relations be-'"'- ti

the Wall Street bankers und their
' ' " 'v th the trusts and monopolies, stock''W, and financial conspirators.

'w ih this Investigation scarcely begun
" id ' in Comptroller of the Currency

I' ' g the gieat bankers and their
if" mi Me dealings from exposure, the

II k'reet bankeis are now demanding
g'mf'ii on the currency question In
,pr Hint they may make a market for

' r i otrttnerclal iiaper (much of It based
lotiro and have currency

led on Hielr assets.
"Xhe i:nlilmoro platform said nothing

;Nit riirrency legislation except to
and dennunco tho Aldrlrh currency

' Jl did, however, demand 'a system-''I- -
rnlsion of the banking laws so that

Continued on Fifth Peg,

VACCINATION FOR VACATION.

f.eilrrlr llrarr. Precnutlnn AanlnM
T.vphnlri IVlrr,

Health Commissioner Lcilcrle urges
tllOSO WllO Intend In ilml,. v,.,..
tlons In (hp country to ho vaccinated

fever". ynccin.uinn.Is performed by the Health Depart-- 1

tnent for those unable to pay u physician.
i i 11 m out that 11

large proportion of tin- - cases of typhoid
fever which develop In New York city
are contracted In the country lu the
summer. The dlseu-- e docs not heroine
notlccahle until iibout two weeks nftrr
Infection, when tho subject usually has
returned from his vacation.

Infection Is brought about by well
water, polluted milk, food contaminated
by Mica or Infected shell fish.

The Commissioner recommend that
the vaccination be done a. early us pos-
sible, Klnc.i It Is bent effected by mean
of Inoculation a week apart.

He states that the process I. not ac-
companied by danger, lu his opinion, It
would bo well "If those who week rest
and recreation In the country would pay
moro attention to their sanitary sur-
roundings and lesfi to the scenery."

KILLED IN AERIAL CRASH.

Arroplnnr llnnhet Into Strep llnuU-In- ir

at llrookfiiniln Arrmlrnme.
Sfifdat Cahle lirstMtehf. to Tin. Pi v
l.oNPo.s, June I.li-u- Ken-

nedy was killed In the llrooklnnds Aero-
drome while flying as a pas.vngcr with
(lordun Hell, aviator, this afternoon.
They wero flying nt the rate of eighty
miles an hour at n height of only thirty
feet. The banking of the aerodrome.
which was built as a motordrome, wan
so steep that the machine crashed Into
It and the men were iilnned beneath tho4er's report show that by the method'
wreckage,

Mr. Uell was severely .Injured.
Lisbon, June 13. The aviator Manlo

was killed while flying here

KNICKERBOCKER BUYS i

SITE FOR A NEW HOME

Huildinir Committer (Sets Three
I

Lots at Fifth Avenue and
Sivty-secon- d Street.

The Knickcrlxjcker Club has pur- -

w clubhoti.--e ut
the south corner of Fifth avenue and
Sixty-secon- d street at a con of about
$800,000.

Contracts were slgmd .veslerd.iy by
me iiiiiiiiuig ,'oiiiiuiiiee lor me inree
properties at SOS, S06 and SOT Fifth ave-
nue, the latter living the corner. Tim
total frontage of the property I 7S.10
ftet on riftb avenue and 12." feet on
Sixty-secon- d street, It Is one of tho most
valuable properties for club purposes in
this city

The corner property formerly was th"
resident of Mrs. Josephine Schnild, i

n..v 111.. !rmi'..w .1- -1 Tlnit-,- . S!lip Imu
. r .,.

sold il In lVliriii.rv I'll" !.. I!,.l.,.pl r
Howling, head of the I'itv Investintr
Company. Mr. Howling al-- o bought ,.l
vacant lot adjoining. Tho property at
SOI avenue is dwelling K Ci.nleil
by William Lanninu Hull, who owned It
until he sold It to the club.

While plans for the nw clubhouse
have not been foriiiuliitril It is expected
that the building will 1 f low con-
struction, six floors at most. It will
cover only a part of the s,200 feet on
the plot purchased. A considerable area
will ti reserved for a garden.

It is supposed that the purchase of
the Fifth avenue Mte will lm followed
shortly by the announcement of the salo
of the present club property at Thirty-secon- d

street and Fifth avenue, from
which the members decided to move
more than a year ago. That property
Is worth almost as much ns thn new
site.

SULLY IS IN DANGER OF JAIL.

I'lnnaer Fniiml In Con-
tempt by Apgellntc llltlslnn.

Daniel J. Sully, who was known ns
the "cotton king" before his career as
a speculator clo-e- il In 1P0-- with a

failure, faces possible Imprison-
ment. He was adjudged in contempt nf
court yesterday In a decision handed
down by the Appellate Division of tho
Supreme Court In Hrooklyn.

Sully had appealed from I lie decision
of Justice Morschauser In Westchester
county In the suit nf William It. Hlack,
Sully's former attorney, awarding Hlack
a Judgment for $4,23.".S2, with Interest.
After the judgment was entered Sully
was examined In supplementary pro.

that
watch he wore, and explained that his
wife paid the rent for his city apart-
ment and his home In Westchester. Tho
action of tho Appellate Court in sus-talnl-

Justice Morschauser may keep
Hully out of the State until be purges
himself by paying tho Plnck Judgment,

46 CONVICTS CONFIRMED.

(II il Keepers Snr It 1" the I'lmt Con-- ft

mini Ion In Mnii SIiik,

Okbini.nii, N. V.. June IS. For the
first time within the memory of the old-

est keepers In Sing Sing prison a num-
ber of convicts wero conHrmeil this af-

ternoon. In all there were forty-si- x

Catholic convicts, some of them old
men, who were confirmed by Ut. Itev.
Thomas F. Cusack, auxiliary Hlshop of
New York, None, of tho condemned
men were In the

Tho H'V. Father W. H. Caahln, chap-
lain of tliri prison, who has been con-

ducting thn class In confirmation for a
couple of months, preparing thn men
for the sacrament, assisted Hlshop
Cusack.

DE PA0HMANN ABOUT TO RETIRE

Planlal Said to Have Dlaaer Fortune
Than PdereTUI.

Special Cable Dtipatrl. to Tin Scn.
Lo.tDON, Juno 18. Vladimir do Pach-nmnn,t-

Polish pianist, announces that
he la about to retire. "1 nm sorry to go,
but I must rest now." ho said
He Is looking forward fo spending a
peaceful tlmo at hl.i chalet In Switzer-
land with his piano.

It is believed that Do I'achmnnn'a
fortuno Is enormous. It Is said to bo
Mffor thai) Fadcrcwskl's.

ASTOR HEIRS TO PAY

TAX ON $87,218,791

Assessment, of ,$3,150,000 Is
Largest Levied in Tills

Country.

(.:. 1 .21,321 IS IN REALTY

Vincent' Shnre $G8,9flV90-Cit- y

Lost $10,000,000
Property Tax.

Transfer Tax Appraiser John V. Cog-ge- y,

who was designated to appmlso
the estato of Col, John Jacob Astor,
signed his report yesterday, and It will
lie tiled In the Surrogate's office
The total value of the estate Is 1,

which Is $2,000 more thnn the
total In Tub Sun on April 13 last.

Of this amount $63,124,321 Is the
value of the real estato in Manhattan J

and Tho ltronx, nnd tho country place, i

IVrncllff, at Ithlnebcck. All the per-- 1

soual property, consisting of securities,
paintings. Jewelry, statuary, bronzes,

art objects. Sc.. Is worth $24,094,40,
of which $22,204,864 Is the value of

(

the securities, mortgages and debts ow- -
(

lng to the estate.
The papers attached to the npprals- -

adopted by John Qulnn, special counsel

for the State Comptroller, In apprals-- ,

ing the estate, the cost was about $40,- -

000, which was less than half the ex- -
.,.1 . I.,.IF,pellse Iliac wouiu imu- - itt--

if the usunl procedure bad been fol- -,

lowed.
Vt the suggestion of Mr. Qulnn Lewis i

.,ass Ledyard. 1 Jr.. attorney for the ,

Astor estate, and the representatives of

tlio State Comptroller agreed to have
,..
" uork done by but one expert In

. . .... HAnn ri 1 iw ne
encil line, wniiw icju.v - -

t epted so long as his testimony showed

that he followed the proper method

in reaching his values.

rianrr l Chanaeil.

Tlls system was so satisfactory that
i, i,t found necessary to change

iiur,. in a single Instance. The

Astor ostate has already paid a tax
ir.0 000. the largest ever paid by

a sliiKlt- - estate In this country, nnd It s

estimated that If the Miirrogaie .m-lo-

the method suggested by Mr.
Qulnn In fixing the tax the estnte
will pnv at least $200,000 more.

The papers show that the real estate
appraisers chosen by agreement

the property In Manhattan and
'ti',.. iirnnv at nearly $10,000,000 more

...iv u iued bv the city.
Illll" ' "'--

lor an Increase of about per crm
Kobfft L. Dowllng. who appraised

I . I. lleAQrltnlV'... n nil Viftll
"'--' properi in t... -

avenue sections ' ' -

f""r Pr-- I " j""'.' '"J1 h.?:.
000. compared with
tlcm for tax purposes or ml.-w"-

,

larencp .1. Itainsey. who appraised the
lower West Side property, estimated the
value al $2,767, S20, as compared with
12. 121.0H0. while Joseph 1". Day. 'P- -

pralser of the lnirlem and Ilrnnx prop- -

You assured

and

(.sjtlen

protection

erty. uiumum discuss

Fast with
$1,539,000. M,.xU.0 unanimous

against $1,444,000. ln declr.rlng
exception

vicinity owing
where openlv

city
assessments, y

section Ki,inst
announcement contrast

Station
made, w,j,.,

have It
estato ni regard Fnlted

assessed." States Mexico It

Month, WorU. h"l,llf,1
Government

Dowllng Ira!il
praising section n,,rln

Qulnn DIAZ
been work
appraisal 1912. llnerln

denied he tlieipnteil

group.

Vincent Astor, as
nnied Annraiser Coirre. Is

which be about1
$1000,000 If he beneficiaries
who hold Interests estate,

share Force Astor,
widow, $7,fi78,000, which Is

at
avenue, stable, worth $2,475,000,
present value life Interest

of avenue, worth
$29,459, present $502,201; life

$5,000,000 bequest,
value, $3,959,145; cash

life estate under
agreement,

share of Muriel Aslor,
(laughter, is appraised 85fi, 758,

Infant Jacob
Astor. $2,92S,672.

tii property
appraised parts, first of which

tho owned
Astor. This valued

25S.3R8, which 131.987,000
estate stocks
bonds.

second schedule of property em
nniceti estate securities In

fund established
father, of which

testamentary disposition.
estate fund wo worth

$29,457,770, securities cash
rained

Wife's Share.
of the property

that embraced under ante-nupti-

agreement between Astor Mrs.
Willing Astor, which embraced

$360,000 estate personal
property a of $787,397.

Mrs. Astor to the
of property o

death Mrs. Astor Interest
Astor's estate, Tho papers

disclose financial arrangements

Continued on TAIrd rage.

No Anti-Americ-an

Feeling, Says Huerta
following dtipitcli w turned yet-t- e

rday by THE SUN from Cen. VictorUno

Huertt.PwiiionsI Preiident Mexico,

reply to a meitage requesting a itatement
regrding the reported feeling

Mexico:

"Mexico City. June 1913.

"To Editor THE SUN:
"The reports referred to in your

message concerning existence of an

feeling in Mexico

caused failure Gocern-me- nt

United Stales to recognize

this Coternment absolutely false.

I cannot conceal fact that,

republic hating been recognized

leading nations of world, we

at a to understand strange

action .American Coternment,

which, we feel continced, in

accordance with views of great

American people. But it is neter-thele- ss

certain reports re-

ferred to fundamentally false.
rest citizens

of North America enjoy as they

always hate done in this country
thepritileges accorded to other foreign-

ers protection which this

Coternment can ghe.
"V. HUERTA."

TiTQTnm MCYTP AWQ
I llQlQl lUElAlVmilD

QUllW UllsTll ITV;
OilUlI nUDllLll 1

reclllllt AffaltlSt A MtllllS

imui. Vimllill"

IJelieve

......
lll'EHTA DENTAL

j

t s Declaration .IllSt

What Was Expected.
Officials Say.

Washimtto.s". June 13.--T- htalement
of I'resldenl Huerta to on
conditions In Mexico precisely what
official Washington would have ex-

pected from in the circumstances.
If ..j.ttilttiieu ilelll.ll nf mil II

with a protestation
zens the Fnltcd Statfs are receiving moiinieri aim iiiimounieu ionce

to those the
to other Mexico, iters will

while nt time making protest, inscription from the

nxeu a u. lals are loath to the situation
against J3.nS9.700. Clarence t,1(, trut, of ,,. reports Is admitted,
anlt. appraiser of the Side ' Prop- - ' American buslnes.s men inter-ert-

fixed the value nt a )fl(s ,n .,, ltiiot
the eonduct of their

onl wii parcels In the j hU,ness. In the molt orderly
of the Pennsylvania Station. I

rPKon(I, impossible, to the
In one block Mr. Dowllng's fig- -

1M f,.,,n manifested against
urrs were $110,000 less than the ,.ltlj.(.H (,r ,lf. States,

lie prop- - Tn largely to the
In that Jumped In value s)n,mont the attitude ,,f the

when the of the eree- - Washington Government In to
of the Pennsylvania was I ,nat of ,)lr .;n,.opi.nn Governments

but the hopes as to the perma- - mVe granted recognition.
Increase not been realized Mlxl.ans , Huerta, is said,

and all real there Is "badly over- - I t ImposslMe to the
as the friend of when

Ml, lor ,','f,"f',S ," "f "
only In that republic by

Mr. took six months lnap-la- t Krntng recognition to the
the property In the Government.

lotted to him, and tho other appraisers
required time. Special Attorney

assisted by Harle L. Heatty has MINISTERS RESIGN.
at almost constantly on the

since IS. In Coniriil nt Un

ceedlngH and nwiinl ns follows:

file share of com
i bv IfiS
j ?il,5J9. will Increased
j survives j

life In the
i The nf
the Is com- -

Interest in residence S40 Fifth i

and '

$1,974,(127; In
contents M0 Fifth

value
interrst lu present

'bequest nf $100, -
000; Interest In real i

ante-nupti- al $1,311,370.
The Alice

the at $4,
and of the son, John

at . .rem una personal wan
In (Ivo

was outright
Col. was at $51.-- 1

of was real
and $15,986,890 was and

The -
real ana

trust by Col, Astor's
he had the life use

and The
real In this

and and
tho total tn $33,238,981,

First
The third part was

nn
Col, nnd

A vn
In real and
making total

The first was have
life use this long as she

John had nn
In do
not

The

of in

in

13.

the of

the

by the of the

of the

are
the this

by the

the are
loss the

of the

is not

the the

that the

are
may that the

now
all

all the

.

.
III" .

. t(ill .

j

'

Tin: Sun
is

hint
n I - merlril

feeling, thnt cltl-- )

and the Some of
women

the this verse

.
.

:

The even

i 'nit.-t- l

that

.

lion
The

nent 0al

al- -

less

July Vim I'nll

Life

Avil

by.

in no uncertain terms, against the at- - ,

tltude of the Washington Administra-
tion.

s to the hostility to in
l... I... ... ........... I.....I .. (1... Cntn' . t fro, , llf m.u

"

unquestioned and from so
many tlllTeleiit soillces as to leave no

riu ,,,, ,,. 'i,. k,,,i,
(,ln r,m,,c Wllll Department ofll- -

lean Inn eminent.
Mkxn o City, June 13. Provisional

President Huerta and Gen. Diaz signed
y an agreement the

citadel pact, which went Into effect on
February 18, when peace was made
after Madero's overthrow, terms he
ing that Huerla be made Provisional
President, Diaz to have the naming of
half the Cabinet nnd that elections be
called promptly, enemies always
made capital of pact, alleging it
hampered Huerta's to pacify

country.
Huerta and Diaz yesterday

upon Diaz's Initiative and Diaz Insisted
patriotically upon foregoing nil
tages, relieving Huerta of all obllga- -

tlons toward hlin, It Is considered that
with Huerta already President ......und tho
eioriioiw ruiUMi by (ouKni8M ror urm- -

ber the only article of the pact remain- -

ing unfulfilled Is that relating to the
Cabinet Ministers. and sweeping
changes will probably result immeui- -

ately.
As the result of thn annulment of

tlx ,'1,rl ('lll'lno1 ,,1Pt ,,,Ih "rnlnB
ll.u"u ..iohuiiikoh aim ivmnnui .r

ately Their resignations were
accepted and Mlunquct and Manuel Oar-zl- a

Aldape were respectively named to
succeed them. The of the In-

terior being vucunt Aurellano Urrutla,
a prominent and rich surgeon, was
named for the post,

Three new took oath of
office this afternoon,

The papers generally and especially
the Huerta organs predict speedy paci-
fication of country as thn result of
these changes and all praise Diaz for
his patriotism, as the presence of his
friends In Cabinet made him most
powerful. Hi, now the dec- -

Gen, Garcia Cuellar, Hie hero of
Casus Grandcs In 1910 and

Fcdoral district, Is named chief of .

the city military forces, succeeding I

Oen, Blanquet.

S$UtL
FEAR DISORDERS AT

MILITANT'S FUNERAL

London Polieo Plan to Rar the

Procession From Lcndinjr

Thoroughfares.

PARADE TO BE MILK LONG

Evtrmirdinnry Precautions Are

Taken for Ceremonies in

Honor of Miss Davison.

.iptcl.tl Cable Dttpnteh to Tnt Sri.
London, Juno 13. It looks now as

though there wna a possibility of

trouble during the parade of the suffra-

gettes at" the funernl of Mls Emily
Wilding who was killed by be-

ing trampled on by the King's horse

Anmer during the running of tho
Derby.

The police have sent notice to tho
Women's Social and Political t'nlon '

,

thnt "as reasonable facilities must be
given (o traffic the progress of

the proposed cortege may be greatly
hindered and It may be Impracticable

for the hearse to reach church In

time for the service. In order to con-

vey remains from one station to an-

other In a seemly and reverent manner
hearse should be accompanied by a

limited number of mourners and taken
streets where vnn , ,hc nm,m

l.lltlons will Interfere its . . d()R(1 h,m,
ress. The Indicate suit-- , ,loy(l wfls nnma,
able theinferenrp ih.'iuii from notice i j

of win
equal 'colt marchers.

foreigners In carried by the bear
same thirteenth

that

explained attributed

Madeleine

Americans

Integrity

annulling

tho

Diaz's
the

freedom
the

conferred

advan- -

t,1P

resigned.

Ministry

Ministers

continues

Governor

Davison,

ordinary

the

the

lM "10 "lk' moan l" ,l10
cortege through side streets and per- -

haps cut off thctall end of proces-- i
The members of the Women's So- -

.Iclnl and I'olltlcal Cnlon are Indignant
()VPr the ni,on f th(1 ,,0lcp n8 they
want the biggest advertisement they

K0. am, therefore are anxious to I

nar.ule through the main streets. One
ottlc!al statement Issued by tho
Women's Social and I'olltlcal
says. In commenting on the police no- -
tlflcatlon;

"It Is uuthlnknble.9 They must not
and cannot ulter our arrangements.
They have tried to stop the living;
surely they will interfeie with tho
dead. No man will allow them to pre-
vent ns from bury our dead."

The parade will leave Victoria Station
at " o'clock on tho arrival of the train
from Kpsom. The funeral service will
be held at George's In Uloomshury
at 4 o'clock. The train on which the
body will be taken to Morpeth will
leave King's Cross Station at 5:30 P. M.

It Is e.vpected that parade will
" "ille long. A large force of

of the fifteenth chapter o. fat, John:
'Greater love hath no man than this,

that a man lay down his life for his
friends."

A member of the Women's Social and
Political t'nlon who has been prominent
In making the nvTangeinents for tho
procetsion at Miss Davison's funeral
said sriinly

"i Mir original route will be followed.
It will be exceedingly disagreeable for
the police If they try to Interfere."

KILLED BY EBEN 0LC0TT S AUTO.

tinndriir Cruahett tn llrnlli.
Omipr' Mitm l.senpr.

I'oi iiH kkki'sib, June 13.--- A 60 horse-
power automobile owned by Kben K.
Olcott. president of the Hudson Hlver
Day Line, occupied by Olcott's
two sons, Mason and Charles, turned
over at sharp curve four miles south
of here this afternoon.

The chauffeur, Oscar llcrgli, was
crushed beneath his neat and killed,
Charles Olcott, who was sitting bcsldo
the chauffeur, thrown clear of the
wreckage. He fell lo the ground fifteen
feet from car and received no In-

juries other bruised elbow.
Mason olcott was sitting alone In the

tnuneau. He hung on and went around
wilh the machine. As Charles was
stumbling to his feet and looking about
to get his bearings Mason crawled out
covered with dust but uninjured ex-
cept for a few bruises.

The car was travelling thirty miles
an hour It upset, The two sur-
vivors ran to the farmhouse of Mr,
Van Kleeks and got the assistance of
a lilted man. A ra-i-l was ripped from a
fence and with this the three men
raised the nutnniobile sufficiently to
drag out Hfrgh's body.

LOTS AT 1 M.

Morris Park Anetlnn l.nsls t'nlll
i;nrlj- - Mornlna. '

he sale of lots In lie Morris Pari;
' "''" "k rac, cn siarten on .May

31 nnrlorl lit tftl mlmitnu in 1 oVliiL
'" jnornlni.. when the last parcel was

'S''Vthe contl" ! ng S'ofi'VXtZ t,.',,,,,,,,; e;,u.., uy cumiies, uon
fires anil auionionue ueniiiignts.

The sale was to have concluded much
earlier In the night, hut nt tho last
minute the auctioneers representing the
Stnto Increased offering from 3,019
lots to 3,071.

The average price per lot was $1,281
nnd the total watt $3,779,800. More than
200 lots were sold yesterday.

$350,000 FIRE IN BALTIMORE.

Three Fnclnrlen nnd Ten Hnlldlnas
Are Destroyed,

Hai.timoiik, Juno 13. Three hundred
and fifty thousand dollars la estimated
an the loss caused by a fir
thnt swept part nf Wngner'a Point, de

employees,

remained tho wife of Col, Astor, but tho toral campaign on the same footing aa stroyln? three factories und ten bulld-apprals- al

Bhows that at the lime of lils.u private Individual, InK which furnish work for nearly 800

Col.
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The Wagner Canning nnd Packing
factor.v, William A, Wagner, president;
tho American Can Company plant and
another concern were burned,

v

BRIDOIE WEBBER STABBED.

The tismbter Taken to the llonpltnl
Ksrly This Mnrnlna.

A man who said he was Louis Harris,
aged 35, a broker of 184 Itlvlngton
street, was stabbed under the left arm
by nn unidentified man nt l'lghtli street
and Third avenue at 1 o'clock this morn-

ing. Ho wan Identified by Detective
Harvey of tho 1'lftli street station as
Hrldglo Webber. He la In St. Vincent's
Hospital with a deep wound.

Who did the stabbing Webber refused
to say. Ho told the police a little boy
did It. With him nt the time was a
man who said ho was Joseph Michaels,
also of 184 Itlvlngton street.

According to the police number of
gunmen have been hanging around
Klghth street and Third avenue for
Homo time and the report has gone
forth that they wero looking for
flridgle to "get" him for the part ho
took In the killing 'of Herman lloseii-th- ai

and the subsequent trial. They
got him this morning, but llrldgle was
game nnd wouldn't talk, though the
police were sure he knew his assailants.

He said he wus on his way to the
subway at Astor place when ho wns at- -

. .... ..i it.. .1 a i i i iiui'K'u, in .win .iiii-u-
. ti'is nun iieeil in

R nekft n thp nplKlll)orlloodi
The knife entered bis body Just under

the left arm and Inflicted a dangerous
wound.

PRIZE DOG ATTACKS JUDGE.

Freeman l.lnyd of .Nrir York la
saved fcr n filrl

riilt.Anni.pniA, June 13. Freeman
Lloyd of New York, a Judge at the
lli.Mt, nVinu' tvaa fi I tn rlnrl in.rltiv

biscuit, when the animal leaped at the
how otllclal.

MHS Annp Trncey of 21 rjramerrj--

ii.,rit. Vew York, saved Mr t.lovd from
the dog. She grabbed the animal by the
colilr an(J nfI(I on unt I( .T ne yVyn- -
ter, owner of the dog. slipped the leash
catch and the Judge was saved.

MEEHAN LEFT ONLY $19,782.

Brrf-anr- J llunlncaa Not Sn Prnfllntile
ns Wns Supposed.

John T. Median, fur many years pto- -

prletor of Dolan's and" restaurant i

at 33 Park How. who was thought to
have left a large estate when he died on
October 27 last, had property worth
only $22,253, according to the transfer
tax appraisal filed yesterday. The net
estate Is $19,7S2. and the appraisal shows
that the value would have been $12,000
less had his mother, Mrs. June Median,
demanded payment by the estate of
money her son collected on mortgages
on June 1, 1912, and did not turn over
to her.

No value wns placed on Median's
Interest In the restaurant business be
cause of an atlldavlt bv his nartnci audi

tralnc con-- 1through wh(jn nlna w,nner
not with prog- - ,)()llcp prnnK
police will Mr uttlnK thc

route." ! through test, which Included feed-Th- i.
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BRAKES FAILED,

SOBSJIOHERTY

Mutineer Coroner's
Couldn't

3lojnil.

brother. Peter J. Median, that no books While the two Investigations vteie
were ever kept by which an accounting going on the ruins of tho Pullman
of the receipts could be made. He said parlor car Skylark, in which the fatal-th.- it

the decedent tlrew $1,.",00 as his illes occurred, were smouldering In the
share of the profits of the business ln railroad yard at Glen Hroolt, two miles
1911. but "since 1 I the buslnes's hail east of the scene of the wreck. ICarly
not been profitable and for the main- - In the morning residents of Stamford
tenance and conduct of the business de- - and Glen ilrnok had seen blaze and
cedent was compelled to draw on his when they followed the column of smoke
capital lu the (roadway Savings In-
stitution." '

The itpprals.il shows that when the
business was wound up Peter J. Median
opened a coffee house at 120 Nassau
street and one of Mr. Median's sons
started a place at 22 Keeknian street.
The estate has no Interest In either
place and they are not connected with
each other.

HARRY LAUDER'S SON A B. A.

Win llnehelnr's Degree nt (nm-brid-

t nlv emit)
London, June Lauder's son

John was graduated with the degree of
1$. A. from Cambrldgo University

Harry Uiuder, the Scottish comedian
and singer, was born In Scotland In 1870
and as a boy worked in a mill and later
was a coal miner. He educated himself
and made his first success on the stage
In Helfast. Ireland, as an Irish come-
dian. Later he devoted himself ex-
clusively to Scotch characters on the
vaudeville stage. He made his first
visit to the Fnlted States lu 1907 under
the management of William Morris and
has made annual visits since then, tour-
ing the country.

SEES AGAIN AT SIDE OF COFFIN.

Girl Wreplna (or (irnnilmnlher
I'lnil nilndneras Cored.

tliftial Cable nepiilcb to Tin: Sis
Ii.N'PON, June 13. Katherlno Welsh, a

Manchester girl who had been blind for
eleven months, recovered her sight sud-

denly while weeping beside the coflln of
her grandmother, to whom she was
greatly attached.

The grandmother had been sick for some
time and a week ago Katherinn prayed
fervently that she should be able to see
her once more. When the woman died
KHtherlne was led up to the collln, She
found she was able to see and got a lust
glimpse of her grandparent. Although
her sight Ih still Imperfect, as It was
before she was stricken with blindness,
she is ablo to distinguish people ut n
distance of n few yards. The doctors
who treated her in tho Manchester Una-plt-

and the Catholic Homo for tho
Hltnd at Liverpool confirmed this story.

QUEEN OF BELGIANS ILL,

King Accompanies Her tn 4m User-lan- d

tn Seek Ural.
Special Cahle lUipatch to Tn Six.

Montkeux, Switzerland, .tune 13,

The Klnsr and Queen of thn Helgiann,
travelling Incognito, arrived nt Dr. Wld-mer- 's

medical Institute two weeks ago.
The Queen la seriously 111 and will be
unable to attend the fetes nt Ghent,
Liege and other places, which will be-

gin on June 22. Sim wilt not be able
to return home before July or perhaps
Intnr

Dr. Wldmer will not give out any
statement and will say nothing ex
cept that tho Queen must have a long
reat and quiet neaa.

Tells
.hir.v He Stop

New

ritiKn to si,ov nmvx

Describes Former Rims anil
How Otliers Fouml

Air Useless.

COMPANY lintNS SKYLARK

IniK'sl liriiiirs Out Kiict That
Y reeked Car Was Ordered

Destroyed.

Stoifouii, Conn., June 13. An Inves-

tigation of the causes of the collision
on the New York, Niw Haven and
Hartford Hallrond yesterday afternoon,
which resulted In tho death of six per
sons ami the Injury of a score, was be- -

clin v

Coroner J. J. Phelan opened his In-

quest with an examination of Charles
J. Doherty. the enclneer of the second
train. Officials of the railroad began
more than two houis earlier with the
questioning of employees directly con-

cerned or whose testimony will Ik val-

uable before the Inquiry Is ended.
Further Investigation will be made

next wtek under the direction of repre-

sentatives of the Interstate Commerce
Commission and the Public Utilities
Commission of Connecticut. Chief In-

spector Helknnp of the former body
will start his lnquliy nt Hrldgtport
nt.xt Wednesday, Chief Inspector F,l-w-

of the Utilities Commission will
begin his examination In New Havep
on Monday.

nj tlie ItrnUes I'd I led.
The Coroner's Inquest lu ought out a

vivid recital of the events Immediately
preceding the fatal crash and the tear-

ful assertion of the engineer that he
dltl all he could to avoid It, but that the
brakes upon which he relied failed tn
work. With equal determination, th
declaration was made on behalf of the
railroad officials that their Investiga-
tion proved conclusively that the brakes
were In perfect condition anil that tho
engineer simply disregarded danger
signals.

they came upon the tangled remains of
the parlor car.

'I'll .UlnrU llnrnetl.
Coroner Plitian had understood from

a letteu sent to him by the railroad
company that I hey would have thn
cars in the wreck lu the Stamford yards
for him lo inspect m the afternoon.
When he heard that the car about
which he was particularly concerned
had been tm rut ti be stopped his inquest
to ask a lallroud lawyer who was in
the court room what It meant. He was
told frankly that the railroad officials
had ordered the Skylark to be set on
fire anil destloyed.

One more mime was added to tha
death list. Gregory T. Humes, n re-

porter for the New York U'orM, died
In his mother's arms at the Stamford
Hospital In the morning. He was con-

scious until Just before lie died, knew
that he would tile, and In his last
moments gave dlrrrtlons ns to tho dis-

posal of hi- - piopeity. He whs proud
too withal that wlii't he lay helpless
on n stretcher he had Insisted that some,
one call his paper for him and tell
what had happened before he was taken
to the hospital,

llohrrt Wins Mmpnlhj.
The sympathies of every man and

woman in the oily court room, whether
casual observer or one whose friends xjr
relatives had lost their lives In the
wreck, went out to Fnglneer Doherty
ns he unfolded his story, Tho first
feeling of resentment that came with
the word that h had disappeared after
the collision und could not bo found
passed completely as one gazed upon
Ills tearful face or he.-tr- his pain- -'

fully husky voice. On the advice of
friends he had gono tn his home In
New Haven and spent thn night with
his young wife and their twD llttla
children. No one doubted that It had
been a night of scrrow for him.

His story wn.s set with dramatic
moments. Before he took tho stand
tho railroad officials had given out
tin account of his twelve yenrs of ser-
vice. At 19 years of uge ho began to
fire an engine nnd no demerit mark had
ever been placed ngalnst his name.

Ho had never been ln nn accident
The railroad company could say

of him only that he had been regarded
ns a faithful nnd trustworthy employee.

Nervons nn Flrt BIb Hub,
There wns much nf pathos ns he de-

scribed his nervousness when they eent
him out on his first big run ln tha
locomotive of one of the road's best
known trains. And It may bo men-
tioned hero thnt lie has not touched an
Intoxicant for the Inst six yea.s.

It woh on March Ifi, 1912, that "D-
oherty wan "set up" as an engineer. He
took hlH place on the "spnreboard" to
nwalt his turn, us his numo gradually
worked to th top, for n chance tn take.
out his own engine. Ho got freight
engines nnd switch engines, mu oniy
four times previous to last Tuesday did
he get a chnnco with a passenger train.
The lost time he had am was two weeks

if


